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4 TWISTY FIRST YK&B

f'r GOVERNOR SERVEDKEGX0 EARLY SHOT., ;
Up-To-D- ate, Oxfords

Walter, dark A Partner r f
Special to JonrnaL - t

Ralxish, April s4-I- the Gattla-aMlg- o

case hearing beforehe Supreme Court
"Governor Up All Nlbt Accmnt

"I ' ' Edcntoa ABUr.'1 '

. , .' ',. 1'i . tT Pancake Flow,
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Fancy Elgin Bulter. Fox

River Print Butter.

New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses.

Greensboro To Get Bepablleaa SUte
Coaveatloa. Gold Brick Case '

SUt Charter. ' North C;
'" Carolina at Charles -

V toa Exposition. ,

Ralbiqb, April 8. Goreraor Ayooek
at op lut night cntll 9 o'clock and eYd- -

fnlnt ftanAral Tlnvatjir until B n'Alnnfc. Rock Candy Drips is the Finest Syrup you can

get and its only 1 Oc qt.

A fresh supply of that Genuine Java Roasted Cof-

fee which I am selling for 20c lb or6 lbs for a dollar.

' i if in order to bo 4 touch with the sltae-- ,
- tion tt Edenton, where lb looal troops

ware on duty to prevent a lynching.
- , The last pea a they had Was that one at-

tack on the jail bad been repelled and
' that another waa expected ''. '

4 Tha penitentiary directors expected to
make their annual report yesterday, bat
deferred It. 5 8?

Try it And yoa will be convinced that its the best Cof-

fee for the price you ever drank.

5 kegs of Carpet Tacks for 5c.
The news (bet the Republican But

Convention Is to be bald at Greensboro
wlU caoseyet more stir In Raleigh, Wholesale

e& lie tail
Grocer, .

J. L. MIL

today, Attorney TT. Hicks, referred to
Associate Justice' Walter Clark, as hav- -

tng bean la partnership with the s.

' ' '

Judge Walter Clark did not sit daring
the hearing. f

,Elks Circus Parade Upsets Court.

Special to Journal.' ;

HaUioh, April 8. Klks circus parade

today did remarkable things. It stopped
the Supreme Court right in the middle of

the Gattis-Kfig-o case argument. Lawyer
hurried; to the windows., while ' the
Judges turned their heada enough to age

the amusing sight

Fruit Damaged in Tennessee.
Chattanooga, Tean, April 2 Heavy

frost occurred last night In tbls vicinity
doing some damage to fruit. Up to last
night the damage by previoua frosts bad
been from 85 to 50 per cent in southern
Tennessee and it la feared the heavy frost
but night will cause an average of 60
per cent loss to fruit growing sections.

the Best Prescription for Malaria.

Chills and Fever is a bottle of Gbovb's
Tajsthlbbb Chill Tohic. It la simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 50c.

i SMrt
I
I

40 Pieces Fancy

' wbare all the political parties have aere--
toforebeld their convention AH say
they will not hold Uiem ,here nntll that
are more ample hotel' accommodations. 3 'Phone 01.

Neckwear
There is nothing that adds more

Beautiful Tie.

Onr magnificent showing of Men's Imported Silk and Satin Neck
Waist

Silks. wear is by far the most tempting
For our 25o Neckwear other

For our 50o Neckwear other

Notice the window.

J. I BAXTER,,.. . SiiKs at 60c and 80c.
J Foulard Silk, best quality, 24 inch, at

Maf 9 A- - a
v, i oc ana px.uu,

n Black Feau de Hole Phone 160.

mmiiwmiiiiiimiimiiiiMm
$1.25.

Fancy Armure at $1,00.
New Kid Gloves in all shades and size.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.
New Ties. New Laces, FORCE

With t trnmopi - la SUte Oyster Eatry
t I ' .T i , t I '

Special to Journal. -

Bauioh, April 8. Governor, Ayoock

waa this attemooa aerved . wtth a stua- -
mons In the case of Moll! Miller, lfidow
of Vastus Miller, lata clerk of the Super

ior Court of Pamlico county in her suit

for $9,800 claimed a face, and costs rn

the oyster entry cases.; - :

Some sixteen hundred dollar! had been
paid Miller In these cases.'.' , ,

THE MARKETS. .

Thefoi lowing quoutlona werereceiv'
edbyJ, K. Latham A Oo New Bern,

.. ,. .... - 'N.O.
Kaw Tom; April 8.

OOTTOR- ;- Opetu High. Low. Close
May... ..... 8.81 88 " 8.81 - 8.88

July... ......8.88 CM 83 ?8.8
Aug... ...... 8.84 8.78 8J7 ' j 8.84

Sep..., rvvrve&Sl 8.85 8.80 i 81
Oct..., 8.18? 8.18 8.15 8.16

Chicago, April 8. '

Whbati Open. High. Low. Clone
May......... 71 .'i 71

juiy.:.. ... 72t - 4 m
Conn Open. High. Low. Close

May........ CO 691
Rlbsr . Open. High. Low. Close

May 897 890

' New TOrk, April 8.
Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close
Sugar.. 133 il82f
SoRy ......... 82 m
U.&L. 14 m
U.S. 8... 48i
U. S. 8 , Prerd . Mi-M-

P.... 99 100i
Atchison....... 77 78

Va.O. C. 68i 68
A: 0. O

CofTe

May. 635 585

Spots 437-8- 2. Bales 10,000 bales.

Futures, May-Jun- e 4.51. June-Jul-

151.

FOKT RBOKIPTS.

Same week

Latt wovk last year.
14,000 109,000

This week.
SaU 18000 18000

Mon. 12000 19000

Tuea. 14000 27000
Wed. ; 8000. 22000

Thurs. 8000 14000

frl. v 16000

115,000

Every Chinese woman la practically
a alave until her son marries. Tbeo, a
mother-in-la- abe begina to role, net
aon'a wile belna; her aubject. 8

:

Confederate Veteraa JEtcuilon, Dal

las, Texas, April 22-2- $, 1902.

For the above ooaaatoar the Southern
n .. i ... ' . . . . . . .If v....nauwar wui aeu ucaei to ajwmm,
Texu and return at ratea named .below,
Goldsboro. 81725. Raleigh 8.05, 'Dur- -

hsm 26.06. Greensboro 24.96. Wiaaton- -
Salem 25.a'6alisbaf jf 84.0i UteavUle

n so, utckory ssju, ubariotte blio.
Approximately low rates -- from ether
points. Tickets' sold , April 18, IB, 20,

I with final limit Miy 2nd, and If depoat--

tea witn Join; Agent;ei muar.Tag., oa
or before April 80th can be extended un-t- fl

May 15th, 1902. A fee of 50 oepU la
charged bytarmltiit llae at DaUas for
validating each ticket- - whether extended
or aot. ' These rates apply via Atmate,
Blrmltirhsm.'end Memphlti AtlaoU and
ShreveportV Xtlanfa 'and Hew Orleans;
Atlanta, Chatuaoega, and Memphis; or
Asbevllle end Memphis 8top-ov- rs al'
lowed'wUhla" transit Jlmlt of ticket la
territory west of and Including Atlanta,
and Cbatuaooga. General J. 8,'Carr
has selected the Southern Ballway, via
AtlanU, Montgomery, New Orleaa aad
Houston at the official route foy jilt
"tVeteraa Special Train' which will con
slst of first clasa coaches, Btaadard FuU- -

manr and Pullman Tourist Sleepers to be
handled thtotfgh ; to 15allae without
abange.jTbIa trala kwiU leave Raleigh
at 8.W p. m.'-- May, April 18th, 1902.
Berth rite from Raleigh and Qieensboro
in Stamlard Pullman 3.SC,Tourlit 84.00
From Charlotte $7.50 and 63.50. Two
persons eaw occupy a berth without ad
ditional eoeUKaeellent sarvloa oa rtg
alar trlnia-bot- h direcUoae. Rare
chance te visit your friends in Texas at
small eosb. ' Ask your agent the rate
from your station. . For further Infor-
mation and ' Pltcpiug .Car 'tcserrailons

1 v ,0 - B, L. VKRNON ;

rCharlotir. ICC.
1

;'lb$ woMtf.';l :

Children will play and get over-baaU- d

4 t)i"tr tom wet, ezpnoe theai-lve- S la
iwiip ' '.. , id j t can't prSTent

it. ' AH yoti i ,q cio la 10 i: p

fre from epure at ' 'e an
wavaliayd In t lie Iion?i a ('.

,'tbat can he d' penu. 1 t u.

Ototip Oyrnp will fill e 1 1

It It pnartntd to f ) f

end Croup or r '

Sentenced To Penitentiary, Is Killed In
'

. SherUra Castody.

Special to JonrnaL '' -

Bauioh, April, t-- At 8 o'clock this

afternoon Adjutant General Royater ri
eel red a report front the CapUin of , the

Edenton company, that the negro Tern
Xarly, guarded there last night had been

tried, eohvioted and sentenced to fifteen

year la the penitentiary. '

That the sheriff had dismlaaed the mill

Ury, and started with the negro for the
penitentiary, and - that the negro waa

shot after the iherlff left wtth him.

Delegates to American Congress.

Special to Journal.. ..."

BiLxrea, AprD 8. The Governor ep--

poinU the following delegates to the
American Congress on tuberculosis .at
Hotel Majestic, New York, Hay 14th to

Mth.13
?B. 0.

T
Lewis,' W. L. Dunn, Albert n,

W. T. Fate; 8. W. Battle, J. U.

Mlcholoe, J.f. Miller, James McKee

and P. L. Murphy.

i Stoctnolder Charres Fraol.
Naw Tobx, April , 2.--- C. Davis,

who claims to have been the holder of
400 shires of the common stock of the
American Tobacco Company before that
Corporation waa merged In the (Consoli-

dated Tobacco Company, has brought
suit In equity In the Supreme Court of

this county to, recover these shares, on
the ground that he waa Induced by frand
ulent misrepresentations on the part of
the directors of the American to part
with hla stock for bonds of the Consoli
dated. Ha says he waa assured $y the
directors that the earning power of the
American waa not more than eight per
cent on ite common atopk, while they
knew It to be considerably more.: The
directors Informed him, he alleges, that
a majority of tha stockholders had con
sented to the exchange, while, he asserU
the directors themselves dtd not ex
change their stock, but withdrew It,
thereby getting the benefit of the greater
earning power ever a'.nce.

Negroes Threaten To Lynch .

New York, April 2 Fifty or more Infu
rlated negroes last night chased a white
man, threatening to lynch him.ftoil Sev-

enth avenue and One Hundred and
Twentv-fonrt- h street to Third avenue
and One Hundred and Twenty-Sixt- h

street, where the fugitive took refnge la
a drug store. J

ina wntte man, wnen arrestea ana
locked up In the Bast One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h Btreet Button, aald he was
Jacob Bellinger, 21 years old, of 280

West One Hundred and Twenty-eight- h

street, a piano salesman. He : was
charged with ' assaulting a young mu
latto Mary Poludexter. tof 289 West
One Hundred aad Twenty-fourt- h street.

Paring the pursuit Bellinger passed
the One Hundred and ' Twenty aixth
Street Sutloa, and the noise of the crowd
outside crying "Btop,. thief r was ao
great that half a doaen policemen tum
bled out oa the street of their own ac
cord. ' When they caught the man In the
drug etore the crowd threatened to kill
hlmi

ftcdol Dyspepsia Curo
tNgewta) wbat yw at

ORIENTAL.

April 1 Mlse Pearl Gallia of Stone
wall spent last week In town assisting
Mr.A.W, Hasklna in her . millinery
store. ;.":'5"-- y C',f ..-- .

Mra. roily of Durham who has been
vUltlng Mr. Aloaao MoClees of! near
here, returned to her home1 a fewf daya

Mr. Hugh Todre of Beaufort, N. 0.,
haa just returned home after visiting
ue lamuy oi jnr, tt. u. xiui. . i

Mr. H. X. GIbba and family spent
last Saturday and ; Sunday ' U Bay
boro. ' ':.

' '
. Xtx

"Quite a number of our young people
spent last Sunday at Arapahoe, attend-
ing the Union 'meeting.. Among the
number were Mr. Harry Bunting and
and Mtsa Mollle Carmine, '

Mr. .Walker
and Mlaa Bulla Johnson. i n

Mr. J. T. Brabble is having a store
room built aear hie dwelling.

The oatalde work oa the new Free
Will Baptist church haa been completed
aad la aow being'pelated.'w.' n . "i; .

Mr.UG. Blnaaat of Bay bore lain
town.Vv fj.wt. k.

The fishing season here haa about tt
plred. i:M:'fTt V
' Mr. Scatboshngh of Ocracoko Is Visit
ing Mr. H. UOlbbe.W.. i

The town commissioners at their
monthly meeting last Monday ordered
the streets to be Improved, sidewalka to
be throwa up and streets leveled,

We are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of f. O. C; Uatklns. r Hope be
will soon be bettor. M

.
1

j

. Oriental nigh School ,1a now .In
flourlslog concUtloa. ' t

Mr. W. F. Mldjctte has just added a
aeat little ode to his Uoo of bnal- -

nets , , )

Rev. J. L. Runiley hat gone to JJover
to attend a conference of ministers.! .

Iv It reported Uiat U. re It to be a mar- -
r! a In Or'cntfd reitl soon.

i:.e C:d I ' '..n r i. Vr Com- -

, 7 : '
i In

The natural food for
maintaining energy.

The Food that is All Food. X
WZ

The whole of the wheat,

t ley malt, furnishing the maximum of nourishment without
burdening the digestion. Full directions on every package.

For sale by

Just Received,'

V. F.JARVIS,
68 POLLOCK ST.

Country Merchants
will do well to see F. S. Duffy

hefore niacin? their orders for

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Sun-

dries.

Taffeta Sliirt Waist

y
at 75c, $1.00 and $

PLACE.

aL w jar ar. Busr i& sr m

I
Si

Yotot' Summer'gbleasure will de--

you btfy it her It will be right:
iiata aoo ao i4.ow. -

j JTLA

SprlngiihlW-
canbmt be enlnjed bv means afforded
by nice carnage when drires through
the porks and coantrv fnrniah Indeserib- -
atiie oeliiriita but sucn rides eaa D

pollrd eatily If your rhlcl la not of
tiie Ix'it. Atrittnrss bona a select
lino nt cHrruirs it offurml, every one of
wliii h. Is tiie irfm tioa of at ylo, oon-tt.-

Hon, flnlsli an. eay ridlnjr.
Ve are prt'l to put n ruuber tires

on your r i '' Yt liy not Ps en
r r t r s tiisl r ft rl'lmg a luxury

i: 1 1

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

IS THE
: r :t v-- '..-!- ! ..'v

Back

r

.i.That'g the thing to say to

the Dine hats, derbiei and fe--

iloma. Tt ' Ihem" iro kow.'

; Nearly all of today's session of the
Supreme Court waa devoted ro argo-me-

In the noted; damage and Hbel anil
of Cauls against KUgo,; There waa a
large array of prominent attorneys on
each stdev, at . 0 V;

Director General J &. AvtruTo! the
Charleston Exposition was here' today

' taea GeVtJtycook W regard to tsa) nit-

ers' "day" at the exposition, and sug-

gested nest Thursday as tha date. It Is
proposed to have the exercises In front
of the building In which this Bute's
very hendsome exhibit la installed. By
the way George Kennan, Khe world
famous traveller, says In the last number
of the Outlook that this8UU's exhibit is
the most meritorious at the axpoaltlon.
This is high prala. , f, ' !' e ;

Arch director Huike of this Xplaoopal
diocese resigns, on account of Impaired
health and has gone to the fir northwest
for a long Uy.'; i g ft

Another survey for the government's
boulevard from this city to tha National
Cemetery baa been made. This Is for a
route which passing by the Soldiers'
Home will "go 800 'yards east M, it and
then turn straight sooth, passing the en-

tire (root of the cemetery. 'It la the par
pnso to hive the boulevard 50 feet
wide :v

The trustees of the Baptist female
University here meet Tuesday. Tha fol--,

lowing day will be: observed as "Bene-- f
actor's Day," when addresses will be

delivered by chairman W. N. Jonea of
tho trustees and president Charles X.

Tslor of Wake Forest college.
The State charters the Charlotte Coca

Cola Bottling Company, with eapltal
14,000. It will manufacture and .bot-

tle. '- -
The Bute la notified that next Honday

the counsel for Hawley, Daly and How
sird, the three exId brick swindlers, will
make a motion In the United State Sup- -'

rem Court to advance the ease. This
case tt before that court on habeas oor
pus and also In a "writ of error.. The
contention aaade. by the attorney for
the gold I rick swindler la that the Ub

erty of the eitlxens la Involved.
At the church el the Good Shepherd

titis morning If r. James O. LItcbiord,
tellor of tl)e Raleigh Saylnga Bank, and

.M s tuty W daughter, of JfCW.
West, a prominent citizen were mar
ried. ,

Htale Veterinarian Tait Butler, re-

turned tdiy from Bertie county, where
he went to Invtstlgate what wai aald to

--bo a esse of glanders.
Last night waa very cool for tbe. eea-so- n.

but there was ao frost..
A song recital by Dr. Merritt Hopkla-u- b

closed the meeting of the Bute
Musie Teachers' AseociaUoa:

A TEARFUL BABf t
Wanted to Write tetter.

A man came, upon hla little girl la a
grevlous and tearful eoadltioai, because

V the had been restricted In her allowance
' of Gripe-Nut- The-fath- er says, "lam

little at-- hornet and Ikardly anderatood
why the absence of on particular ' food

. ahould excite her grief, but apoa. inquiry
' discovered that aha had Ukea such a de-

cided fancy to It that aha waa refusing
meat.' and almost every ether klad of
food. . - w :Klij'f

... Since she has beet nslag Grape HaU
a a serious eondliloa, of constipation of.

- the bowels haa been changed to a thor--
'' oughly normal conditio and her flesh la

aa solid as a reck. ;..'...;.'., K.:
. .i I quieted her grief by agreeing to ' let
; ,ber , write. letter,. Or would wrlu ft

aha would tell ue what to say. ao here it
It: , 'My dea Mr. Grape-Nut- si Mamma

' wil not give ate all the Grape-Na- ts I
"want, Bh says 1 must eat aome beef,

and I don't .lis. h I Just lite Grspe-- "

Huts better than anything elae with
creios oa them. Mamma tsed te) eoak
them in water, but nbw 1 just eat them

' dry with eream- - oarihem." If I had tea
dollars to buy Grape ruts with, I would
fill lm Wif partry fUy.'.tJ, then mamma

, wouU give me more. I am six years old

,
With love, and tbaakrng you for making
Grapt-Wi.- D. L.f."V

. , Her father addn "Right here t may
gratefully give oredit to Grape-Nut- s,

(which has largely taken the place of
rich, Indigestible foud In my own c,)
foreurlnif a dlatrlrg catarrh of the
stomacb." This fii'.lier, and little r' i
l!e In Truro, Kva !" .''a. I
r'ven by rostum d, ; ' C. k

71 Broad HU

tone to a man's apparel than a

array we have ever shown.

stores ask 50c.

stores ask 75c.

89 middle Street

creating power, repairing wa8te)

scientifically combined with bar- -

I

ureams, osc

and 'get your groceries fresh

Please,

'RetaQ Oracar,

'fX' tUinVB TASTELESS

ISJ
nHILL TONIC.

OvmblnlBf the lanMre pmparty
f Ouwra. kaaafMal M naar- -

al SnalK. ewmtMl, , Vabr said at
wnaiwaisa ynaaaiA) ,

:',n Celery Headache Fowden.
There 1 aot aay better, remedy for

headache '.thaa. these powdera, , They
aever fall to reueve. Made aad sold only
at Davie Pjeeoriptloa JPhannaoy. , . i

Darts' Prescription Pharmacy make
a specialty of ' prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention la flren them.
Only tbe best drag are need. Tbe
prices are reasonable. Bend yours there
to be filled.- - -

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,
Straw-Ha- have the "right ,o way. -- Straw fedora, gtrawj

satlon, attaw teleawopeaV MwHnaw atafaw ooarsa braid a and
fine braidi Panaxoaa and PortrRioo" curled brims and stiff
rtn.a HnnV.h iinmi oloari anrt;llinada.3!'Tha ' new atvlea'

await your attention herd.
ptnd moon on your bat If
you can oant on it. straw

FancyjjNew Orleans, West'India and Porto Rico Molasses,
Vanilla Dripa and Maple Syrup Just Received.

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers, such aa Uaeeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,E. : V; , ARI.1STRONG, - Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams

- I v . .
; c7 mddi ntnt.'- -

, vrange naien, inocpiaie ice
Don't fail to give na a call

and delivered promptly.

n.ww..- - . Toun to

.r Wboleeale iand

ULUum vim . - wit Mwwa w ma cutwvia r

1 1 "

,

Spring's Boss BiU;
Goods.; - " 7

' We hare tecuntd the swncy1 for
the CclcbmU'd A. O. Krwullm; l'rot:,
AUiletio (loo(l. F'!nii'.ei the U. B.

ovr Bt t!i RU ii'trd.
.1 r t o t 1' n r f t

T i !' 'i ' .1 ' "T LiiH' t t'l tVt cuv.
nr. y 'iVl Is t.e i t l 'i p a C'tii- -

r i I '.win! .' v : n fOciiU.
", 3'stia'ie n.aik iat-- a'k

"t .

'.' ' T T"7 T
, , i jt

J

Draonain av u- vtnit
Billon Lhran PIBb,'&hM

, are barely yejetable aad act by
stimulating the liver, eoalnf Increased

low of bile and prodaelnf aalaral xeove
Bents of the bowels, Thiy do ao- - iro--
daoe Hptng or sick stomach. '.Bare eare
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartbora
etc1 Price 15 ets. -- Haanfaotored by a
D. Bradban, wholes ale and retail druj- -

taportaiitl '
Tbe Indulfreno lSra tolhoe fh

have aot paid thtlr city taxes, eanaot be
extended longer. If not paid by April
1st, you Y Ul be waited upon, and please

jdo not put me off. The tax Is put
due and must be collected without t Mf.

f. i V F.rr, - :tfu"7, "
I ' J.J.Toitos,'
I ,'CUy Tx Cl.'.or,;, N. O.


